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OCEAN STEAMSHIP SUBSIDIES.

The ttvrival yesterday morning of

tho Suez, tbe firat of tho line of the

Oceanic Steamship Company, which

proposes to run regularly between

these Islands and tho Coast is an

event of importance. It hns become

quilt-- upparcnt of lato that the rapid-

ly increasing trade on this

route requires more and lwtter
accommodation than wo now have,
both for freight as well as pas-

sengers. "We are assured by the
President of tlio Oceanic Company,
that they will have in actual servico
on this route, beforo the end of
twelve months, two boats which are

being specially built for them, and

that the Suez is merely chartered as

a pioneer.

'It is ,to he expected that tho

matter' of subsidy for ocean steam-

ship lines will come up for discus-

sion in the Legislative Assembly.
In the Appropriation Bill as sub-

mitted by tho present Ministry, the
item appears under the head of the
Department of Finance, " Subsidy
to i Ocean Steamship Lines, 850,-000- ."

Tho Pacific Mail Co. have
been paid tho past two years about
half that amount, or' at tho rate of
61,000 per month. Docs tho ad-

ministration proposo to subsidize
both the Pacific Mail and the Oce-

anic Co. ? seeing that they ask for
' a sum total at the rate of 62,000 per

month for tho two years. " Or it may
be that they intend to drop, the Paci-
fic Mail and subsidjzo the new lino

.only.. Undoubtedly we- - shall get
sonic light on this subject when
the item comcB up, probably Borne
time next week. .

OTJE. LEGISLATORS, .

It is quite-plain-
, "are altogether too

wise to wear themselves out by over-
work during this hot weather. They
had a very brief of tcrluncbeon bos-bi-

on Tuesday, and adjourned to
eleven o'clock on 'Wednesday. At
half-pa- st eleven yesterday there was
no quorum, and those that did put
in an appearance concluded that it
was not worth whde to try to havo any
session that day, and eo thoy separ-
ated,

'
to meet this morning, at ten

o'clock. Gravo matters of State
should not be hurried.

RUSSELL', Attorney at Law,
Offlee, corner of fort and Merchant

streets (up stairs) 115 6m

FOB SALE, a stylish Raddle3cS,Horse. Enquire of F. J Lowrcv.
at Lewkiis'& Cooke's. 115 lw

NOTICE. The British
"Steamship Bothwell Castle.

Capt. Thomson, will commence dis-
charging on Tuesday, June 18th,

-l-S82i Consignees will pleoso enter
their goods at tho Custom House
without delay and call at tho ofllco

fQf tho 'undersigned, pay freight and
receive their orders. All merchan-
dise when landed on the wharf will
bo at tho risk of tho owners thereof.

II. Hackfcld & Co.,
114 3t Agents.

2rwOE NOTICE is hereby gen that
. neither the Master or Ageut
lot the German bark Stella,

from New York, will he res--
ponsible for any debts contracted by the
crew of said vessel.

II. N. J. SoMMim, Master.
115 lw Castle & Cookb, Ag'ts.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.
.The German bark Stella, from
"New York, will commence
dlsclmrL'lue Juno 14,

Consignee are requested to pay freight
and reeolvo orders.
115 lw Uabtlb & Cookb, Agents.

CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.
v Tho bark Edward May,
Hrom Liverpool, will com- -

meneo. unloading consig

nees'arero jucstedtopay their freight
and rcceiv orders.

G, W. MacFaulaxk & Co.,
114 . ..,,. ABenta- -

." ,i .. -- , r
Mn. Enrron : " whom'tho gods

wish to destroy, they first make

mad." This ancient Baying appears
to bo in courao of illustration right
hero and now. I can't say positive
ly as Mo tho wishes or intentions

mythical personages, "the
gods;" but a somewhat familiar
acquaintance with the Hawaiian peo-

ple leads mo to conrludc that if not
yet quite mad, they are fas't drifting
into that condition. Just, look at
tho Legislative' Assembly, for in-

stance: Shortly aftor tho elections
last February, tho present leader of
the Ministry, then editor of the
Advertiser, declared in that paper
that the men elected were good
spccimcns'of the ability and patrio-

tism of tho coupjry, .nqdjntmated
that in fact they were the best men
for tho positions. Who believes
that ? No ono, I venture to.assert,
who has paid any 'attention to the
proceedings in the Assembly during
tho thirty days and more that it has
been in session. Among the Re-

presentatives, instead of the energy
and industry (often at fault, I com.

cedo) that used in former years to bo
apparent, tho members now seem to
lack both of thoso qualities in a
lamentable degree. To be sure.
they havo 'no one particular man
among thorn who is an acknowledged
leader; and it must bo added that
those who in former years wcro bold
and outspoken against an extravagant
uso of public moneys, such ns is
proposed, it would seem, by the pre-

sent administration, are now but
seldom heard to even expostulate.
Whither oro we drifting, and what
must bo the end of this legislative
madness or perhaps ,we should say
legislative inanition? Are' these the
premonitory symptoms of a collapse?
Would that the Hawaiians could bo
made to seethe breakers towards
which their ship of Stato is drifting.

Aloha Hawaii.

Prison OvKiWEtnsI Complaint
has been made that some of the
overseers if native luncts over gangs
ef prisoners at work, havo been in
tho practico, of showing partiality to.
sonic in the way of work, and it has
been asserted that bribes have been
received by such overseers. The
question arises, .how could a Stato
prisoner have money in possession
wherewith to give bribes? Wo hear
that the subject is to bo investigated
by tho Marshal'. '

The owner of Standford Colt, the
winner of Plate on
Monday, has, at the solicitation of
lovers of the turf, offered to run him
in the proposed race's on the Fourth
of .July, against any horso in the
Kingdom, except Gen. Garfield, for
from $600 to $1000. Tho latter is
of tho same stock with the Colt,
hence tho reservation.

The steamer Suez anived yester-

day morning, 7 day and 11 hours
from San Francisco.

FOR BALE, A very superior carriage
saddle horse Would make

an excellent express horso, l'rlco,
8150 cosh. Apply to

11C lv O. S. OuMMiNas.

LOST, Last Sunday evening, from the
up Omnibus, a Gold Brooch

with pendants attached. The finder will
bo rewarded by leaving the same at tho
booolcstoro of

'110 J. W. Robertson & Co,

LOST, A small Black ,an'd Tan Dog,
ears cropped. Bad on a col-

lar with a brasB padlock. A suitable
reward will -- be paid, when returned to
tbe Chamberlain's Ofllco. 11U lw

Dr. Do Fries,
Veterinary Surgeon.

Tho Doctor has just returned from a
tour around tho Islands, and holds flat-
tering recommendations from numerous
manager and prlvato owuersof horses
for his skill and capabilities in curing
nil inn truer of 'diseases and complaints
in stock.

All orders to be .left at J. A.Palmcr
& Go's Drug Store, Honolulu. 115 I'm

r,'

Tiie various Consular flags in the
city and.; thflj. ftpjpra on shipping In
.pprt''1.wcw''''ditpl4ycd nt half-ma- st

vcMcr3nytViit respect to the' memory
of Captain, Hope.

Tho .exercises' of tho graduating
class of Oa'hu College will be held in

Fort Street Church on Thursday
Evening Juno 15th, commencing at
7J o'clock.

TnE funeral procession of the late
Bishop Moigrct yesterday forenoon,
was one of the longest that has been
seen in Honolulu for many years.
There were very largo numbers of
school children as well as native and
foreign adults in the procession,
which cloBCd with some fifty carri
ages, containing members of His
Majesty's staff, tho Legislative As-

sembly, Foreign Representatives,
and others. ' '

Tire Elelt Poakolu of yesterday,
says that it has pleased His Majesty
the King to nam'o tho grandson of
the Premier (son of Mr.-an- Mrs.
F. H. Hayselden) David Na-- i Au-pun- i,

dn account of his birth day
having occurred on Kamehamchn
Day.

By reference to our advertising
columns, it will bo seen that the
public interest in horse racing will
receive a fresh impetus on Saturday.
The seventeenth of June is a histo-
rical day with both Americans and
British. With the former it is tho
anniversary of Bunker's Hill, and
the latter will rcmomberthat Water-
loo was fought'on the 17th and 18th
of June.

A DAY'S SPORT
--AT-

Kapiolani Park
ON

Saturday Next,
JUNE 17th, 1883,

Commencing at Three O'clock.
General Garfield will run to bent the

bunt time ever made on the Hawaiian
Islands. A single duBh of one mllo,
for $600, t- - rules.

Tho ld named Gov. Dominis
will run against the celebrated Ha-
waiian bred horse Standford Colt;
single dash, one-ha- lf mile, lor the
benefit of the public.

The celebrated trotting mare Coquette
will endeavor' to beat Oliver's best
time, 2:34 a, for 8350.

The celebrated pacing horse Fisherman
is matched to pace agalnst'thc trotting
horse Joe; one mile and repeat, for
the sum of 8100.

The celebrated stallion King William
will give an exhibition of speed.

Mr. Doylo has matched his saddle horse
named Dick agalust Mr. Hy. Webb's
saddle horse named Beauty, for the
sum of 8100, for halt a mile and re-
peat, to rules. HO

Corporation Notice.

Kahului Bail Road Gomp'y.
. (Limited Liability.)

AT,a meeting of the Stockholders of
XX. the Kuhului Ball Road Coratfunv
held at the ollleo of the company, at Ka-hul-

Maul, June 3rd, 1882, tbo follow-
ing otllcers wcro elected to hold ofllco
for one year and until their successors
are electod, namely $

Thomas II. Hobron, President; Resl- -
'dence, Kahulul, Maul.

William H. Bslloy, Treasurer; Wal- -

luku, Maul,
William O. Smith, Secretary; Hono-

lulu, Oahu.
And said otllcers respectively accept

oflice.
William O. Smith,

Secretary, Kahulul Itnll Kond Co.
Kahulul, Maul, June 3, 1882. 110 lw

G""RKATBargain For Salt The
premises lately ocoupicd by G.

C. Bcckloyyon Lifilia atreot; also
tho adjoining property with dwol-in- g

houso on same. Theso places
are favorubly situated and but a
short distance from town. For fur-
ther particulars apply to Georgo C.
Bcckley. 78

THE Hawaiian Journal, " Ko
Pae Ai.va," owned and

edited by Kawainui Bros. ; has a
weekly edition of 3,200 copies, and
in thobest advertising medium. Of-
fice, No. 6 Merchant st. 1

The funeral of the lato Captain
Hope, ofH.B.M.'a Champion was

largely attended yesterday nftcr-noo- n,

the remains being deposited
in tho- - Nuuanu Valley Cemetery.
Tho escort consisted of tho King's
Guards, Officers, Marines and Sailors
of the Champion, who fired three
volhes over tho grave,whlch was made
by tho 6ido of that of Capt. Machom,
of ILB.M.'s Vixen, who died here
somo twenty years ago. Among
those who followed tho bier we

noticed His Majesty's Minister of
State, Foreign Ofllcinls, members of
tho Legislative Assembly, His Ma
jesty's Staff and that of Governor
Dominis, and many prominent citi-zoii- s.

-- During tho progress of the
procession, minute guns were fired
from a battery of tho Hawaiian
Artillery and from tho Champion.

John Konch launched from his
yard nt Chester, Pa., on May 27th,
the steamer "San Juan ".for the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company.
She is" a sister ship to tho " San
Jose," and is 300 feet long, 39 feet
beam, 25 feet depth of hold and
2000 tons register. Alta Califor-
nia June 6th.

Washington, June 5. Chief Jns-tic- e

Carter and Judges James and
Hagner, constituting the District
Supremo Court in bank, to-da- y

rendered a decision upon tho last
motion filed by Reed on Guitcau's
behalf. Tho Chief Justice delivered
the decision as follows : " In the
case of Guiteau, tho Judges who
listened to the argument in the case
havo come to the conclusion that
they have exhausted their powers
upon it; that they havo heard it
patiently, fully and fairly, and that

would bring no other
conclusion than that already arrived
at, and ' they decline to rejopen tho
case for argument."

Only Fifty Cta. per Pound
6TVAMLLA-i- w

Chocolate Creams!
This delicious and very nutritious

Confection
Is manufactured fresh eVcry week by

DF HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Pastrycook:

Warranted to be

Strictly Pure!
For sale at his Pioneer Steam Candy

Manufactory, 71 Hotel street,
11G Honolulu.' 2m

A live man withWANTED. who is both; mer-
chant and accountant, can hear of a

business opportunity by address-ngCPD- .,

Bulletin office. Principals
only. All communications' strictly con-
fidential. 105

a young Girl, to make her-
self generally useful in the house

of a lady on Maui. For particulars
quire at the Hawaiian Hotel, Boom No.'
16, in the morning before 9:30. 07

The undersigned Is now
prepared to rive lessons in Spanish

(vor French, and any other foreign lan
guage, orauy ana scientincaiiy, wun tne
most easy. method to Its' perfect know-lebg- e,

to yonog ladles at the Kinder
Garten School promises, Nuuanu Ave-

nue, dally from 2 to 3 p.m,; and to
young men, at the premises opposite
Queen Emma's, from 9 to 10 p.m.
For particulars enquire therein, 02
F. I). A. Marquez, Prof, of Languages.

G. H. ROBERTSON,
Drayman best teams

in town, Pelephone No. 66. 15

WILDER & Co.,
General Agents for the

Mutual Life Insurance Oo.

of New York,
TheXnrgest, Safest and Most

Economical Life InBuraRCo Co.
in the world,

Cash assets, - - over $90,000,000

For information concerning' the'
Compnny and for rates ol insurance
apply to Wilder & Co., Gonera
Agents ; or ,1. K. Wimch ak( fSolieit-n- g

Agent. ' 71

H.HACKFELD&CO.
' Have just received "

Ex "Forest Queen,"
. 2ft bblo G. G. E. P. Flour,

100 bbls Limp,

50 coses medium bread,

10 cases cocoanut taffy,

25 cases canned corn,

10 bbls cocoanut oil,

1200 keg shooks,

20 cases light twist tobacco,

10 cases dark P. P. tobacco,

C cases sewing machines,

20 cases boots,.

5 coses American prints, .

50 cases bluo mottled soap,

20 cases wash bluo,

50 cases sardines,

50 cases olivo oil,

&c, &c, &o.

For sale by

H. HACKFELD & Co.
Juno 12. 113

Uor- - Sale,
1 Pine Jump-sea- t Bockaway,
nearly new and In perfect order, suit-

able for lamily or haek business.

1 large Furniture Express Wagon,

has just been thoroughly overhauled
and painted.

1 two-seate- d Spring "Wagon,

sound and in perfect running order.

I Light Road Sulky,
has been used but very little, and Is

in perfect order.

Also. a few sets of

New Single Harness.
Apply at C. E. Williams, Turnltnro

Warerooms, 111 Fort street. 91 3 w

WHAT RARE CHANCES!

Houses to Rent ! I

A bcantlful house on School st, near
Nuuanu st, with. new furniture and
Kitchen utensils complete, rent reason
able.

An elccant Cottaceon Klnrrst, ad
joining" the Reformatory School, and
nearlv opposite 8.JC. Kaais residence.

A very comfortable home on Emma
st, suitable for a nlco family.

A very cholco dwelling on Punchbowl
st, opposite the Queen's Hospital. All
tbo above residences are in splendid lo-

cations, and reasonable In price, and
flicy will rent quick.

A beautiful house and grounds to sell
on Berctanla st, next to w. B. Castle's
residence; house new, contains 10 rooms,
with all modern improvements. Anewly
built cottage on Pcnmcolti st, opposite
Mr. Hasslngcr's rcsidenco, to sell cheap.

2 lots adjoining, fronting on Beretania
st. and running Back to Klnau st; sup-
erior lots for bulldlng-purposcs- . To sell
at once at a reasonable price. ,

25 acres of ground on Nuuanu Valley,
1 mile above tho Ice' House, known as
the old McKcague Plantation. Ground
and building to lease or sell; good fenco
etc. Rental 8350 a year; sell for 93,500
on easy terms.

Severul good leases to sell around
Honolulu, and other houses, cottages,
and rooms to rent.

JOSEril E. WI8KMAK,
Ileal Estate Broker.

27 Merchant street. 103 lw

FIRE WOOD!
First quality of best fire wood

For Sale Cheap!
Either In cord wood or cut and Bpllt to

order. J1" All wood delivered to
any part of the city without

extra charge.

Send ordors to
' Enterprise Planing Mills,

71 12rFort street,

Journal Papers.
"

A new.lot just rpcolved by'
J. W. KODKUTSOH & CO.

.1
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